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ELLIE SMTT}T
E DrRr rilr[[PY
E f lli: $nlth, a retired nurse who lives on a boat with her
" F husband, calls the time she spends in the family's raised

L beds her'dirt therapyi"'When you live on a boat,you
need to connectwiththe earthi'says Smith,whohas grown
food in the mountains and the desert, experimenting to
develop a system that works for each unique climate.

She's patient: She has coaxed plants out ofarid ground in
,. Joshua Tiee -"We started offwith rocky, sandy desert soil'

. -*d from among the boulders in rough mountain soil
near the San Bernardino National Forest.

. The two large raised beds
'r in her current garden on the

Westside - originally built', andplantedbySmithsfather-
in-law, next to the home he

built for his family-are
-densely planted with toma-
toes, strawberries, golden
poppies, and squash. Olallie-

in the garden, and they're
not afraid to seek out more
favorable territory: She points to the oregano and straw-
berry plants, which have migrated over time in search of

i. more sun. "You ve got to be really relaxed about iti' she says,

I smiling. Tomatoes and broccoli - notorious enemies in the

i garden-grow contentedly side by side, and in one bed, a

j lumpkin is decomposing. (As it composts, it will provide

{ nutrients to the seeds inside.) In a cafC-esque touch, Smith

1 *it . the season's offerings on a large slate rescued from
i anoldschoolhouse. 
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